
Does Your
Baking Powder

Contain
Alum ?

Prof. Geo. F. Barker, M.D., University of
Penn. : "All the constituents of alum remain
( from alum baking powders ) in the bread, and

the alum itself i.s reproduced to all intents and

. irposes when the bread is dissolved by the
D trie juice in the process of digestion. I re-ea- rd

the use of alum as highly injurious."
Dr. Alonzo Clark: substance (alum)

'' ich can derange the stomach should not be

derated in baking powder."
Prof. W. (.;. Tucker, New York State

Chemist: "I believe it (alum) to be decidedly
injurious when used as a constituent of food

. Icles."
Prof. S. W. Johnson, Vale College: "I

r. .arc! their (alum and soluble alumina salts)
introduction into baking powders as most dan-

gerous to health."

In view of such testimony as this,
every care must be exercised by
the housewife to exclude the over
and over condemned cheap, alum
baking powders from the food.

Baking powders made from cream of tartar.which
is highly refined grape acid,are promotive of hi inlth,
and more efficient No other kind should I"- used
in leavening food. Royal Baking Powder is the
highest example of a pure cream of tartar iwikIli

tOYAL BAKINQ priWOFP CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
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How the Organ Contest
Stands.

The sixteenth count shows the re--

nil as follows :
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Premium coupons,
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to erne
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness ii caused
by an inflamed condition of the
mucous liniutf of the Eustachian
tube. When tbe tube nets inflamed
you bavo a ruuiblinc sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it ifl en-

tirely closed deafness is the. result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and tbe tube restored to
its normal condition bearing will be
destroyed forever; nine eases out of
ten uro caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for anv ease of Deafness caused
by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh (Juro. Send for cir
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, C.
Hold bv ail druffcists, 7"c.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

When you have no appetite, do
uot relish your food and feel dull
after eating you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at tbe g

Drug Store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
SigaaUtrti of

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 18
Eggs 16
Onions 50
Lard 9
Tallow 4
Chickens. 7
Turkeys
Shoulder 8
Ham 15

200

Wheat Y0
Rye 45
Corn .45
Oate. old.... 28
Oats . .new... 25
Bran per 100. 90
Middlings" 1.00
Chop 1.10

Flour per bbl 4 00

THE SHAH'S CIRCUIT.

tsiwla's IlaUr Will Make a. Tsar f
Earot ass Vl.lt All las

nrI Cssrts. i

The shah of Persia, having tx-e- n four

7ari on the throne, wishes to see the
world, and has planned a long journey.
He will visit St. Petersburg, Berlin, V-

ienna, Paris, London and Constantino-
ple, and will be entertained at all thr
court. It will be a costly journey, and
tbe ahah Is not reputed to be rich; but
bis credit is good, especlaliy in St.
PtnU)urg, where tie treasury la al-

ways ready to make advances to thr
ruler of a Taaaal state whose territory
Kueale eorcta, says Youth's Companion .

afutaffar-ed-dl- n, the shah, is nearly
M year old. Be looks younger than
he Vs. for there are no traces of gray In

his jet-bla- ck hair and long, drooping
mustache, and there are no line on
his narrow forehead. Bis eyee are eoft
and dreamy, the contour of his face is
regular and bis smile ie that of an in-

dolent and wpok man who can be easily
amused..

He la a ruler without strength of
character, who is believed to hare se-

cured the throne through Russian sup-

port when his older brother had a
olearer ritrht to H, and would hare re-

sisted foreign Influence more strenu-
ously, ne is a pleoaurw-lorin-g sover-

eign who llkvs to go shout everything
rn the wM way.

Orent results may follow the shah's
circuit of European travel. An empire
larger than France) and Germany to-

gether may be opened to European
oouMTieerw and American railway build-

ing; and Riuuia may find herself on the
Persian gulf ami on tho frontier of In-

dia, while Englishmen are asking
whether Lonl Salisbury was really
dreaming when he declared that thure
was room enough for all in Asia."

FOLLOWS STRAHGB BUSINESS.

Tkk Hitik1 Wiwum fliiMpl, Wild
lloron tv iaJn Ilrfwlf a

Lfrrtlkood.

Jtrs. stivol VThitetnan, A HurubukH,
Jfev, hiw u s4rniifler oviiptim than
tfint ot any other in the
Unlt4v1 3titt-R- . Siut shoots wil) horstw

or their skins and earns about
a i)ny at It, soys a wetm

Wild hOMM have ti lru'ril
ia nuiubrrH in tunny wetrn stuNh
titnt Uwtj' np- - nitl.Uysrfy killil for
their hldort, if Uioy would drlvo etU
off tilt nuiffs and monopolize tlu- - btwt
grarlng

Mrs. WllltemaD gvs hunting always
with her fnt'ior, Uenry WLhnaii, a vet-

eran of the, Mexican and rjvll wars,
who loot his ranch In California abottt
six yvjis ago by financial mUfortune

ikJ rvBWA to Bn4sV
FaUicr and daughter rido well and

boot well. It ta their cutmn to hitch
ttxstr own horsea as Aeooyn and hide
rn tho timber.

When wild horses oorne up ona of

then earefuny shoots the lender of
the) hen V) in to dirtoSdo him. but
not kill him. The others scamper
away, but ourioelty aoon Impels them
to return. Then father and (IjiiighteT
opec with their guns umi sbiot as
many as possible leiforv tho herd gets
out of rtinge. The nklrm lire taken off
and dried in wtfre bushes aivl then aold
for altout twn dollars each.

Wlisn Iranting Mrs. Whlt"tiian wMir
uuismilhie garti, but w!u-t- ihii eonteo
luto huwu jhi wiMtrs a Miwk .ilk ilnw
ami a very feminine j1(i::mm1 leghortltj

TOBACCO SMOKE AND HAIR.

Wunuai flbwsld Avoid tke Fame ot
the Nasty Weed to isrs

TNt-4- Tee sees.

Women who llre to pr?vent their
hair from falling out uro tu'Jvbxvl hy a

in1oJ Journal to keep away from
tolwiotvi amokft. The pretty rounp wife

perluipe she in toythleal, howuver
wl. sits by her husband's slU when

ut..! lvUh the mutche or U
chjnrs aii'T pipes mid tells Uni how siu."

Verves li smell of smoko tn her purhs-aurt.-ui- u

n.. thut tlui j- - is nuifih
Burrr at trttotrn. titan tL.it o yloiote
when It tinyern II oit liair, us it is sure
V iV If she stays oog In tite room I

the snxilra, has got to (ftw tip t

un.Wi.l.' hshit of hers If shs vrishae V

krp her hair atid not baoomu etiUre.
buld. nayti an ezohauge.

There u as mie vtmng wottuun, a mod
4 of 1feJy demotion and wfth all
ths good traits a oioe, oomforbai)!.
wife (thtmM liava, who was otUgol)t?
go to the hairdrHaeera the other dv U.

Ooornh M expert upoti what oooidrhe
the ttLiMvr with he beatrtltil tressea
Bhu hiid an nntistinJly beautiful hul of
hoir, long inuil thl-- h and curly. auf

whieh the hair of the seven sis-tar- s

who use a nertslti hair restorer or
preserver and adorn windows to shwv
Its results was as a modes to ma eiectrfc
light. ATI this besMrttful hair was oou
ing rmt and no ooe oould tall what wtst
the taouhVs. Dtrt tike hair expert ootjld.

ft we all tohaooo arooks. He said that
ft was wtt bad fbr the heir and that If
the voting wtfe persisted in sssistrng
her hatbaadi la his dairy smoftss sh

would t vsrytTkeiyo kose H afL

''For three days and nights 1 suf-
fered agony untold from an attack
of cholera morbus brought on by
eating cucumbers," says M. E.
Lowtuer, clerk of the district court,
Centreviile, Iowa. "I tbonsht 1
should surely die, and tried a dozen
different medicines but all to no pur-
pose. I Bent for A bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy andltbree doses re-
lieved roe entirely.'7 This jemedy is
for sale by the Middleburg Drug
store. '

The Post will b e sent from, now til
after election for 16 oente and till Jan
1, 1901, for 25 oente. This offer is good
only lor new subscribers and Is nude
fbr the campaign only. tf.

BROSIOUS BROTHERS
! Five Dollar Bill Will Work Wonders
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All new and suit
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Buying a Suit or Over-

coat Twenty Different Patterns of
Excellent Quality Round Out

Sack Right
and Guaranteed Fit

OVERCOATS OF OXFORD
MIXED LIGHT COVERTS

Only $5.00

FOR Children's
Suits

should them.

makes

could

every
worth dollar

When Mini's

Suits Made

AND

And See What a Two Dollar
Bill Will Do.

$2
A i ,

Boys' Double Breasted

Every
purpose

cheaper

always

certainly
elegant service.

BROSIOUS BROS.,
-- . 4 m As arvvaTsaerssir

FALL andjgR OPENING

Take Place on October With the Largest
Line of Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods in

Snyder County at Astonishingly prices

Ipvitc Yon Conjc aijd Sec Our Stock

Wl?etljer You Bey Wot.

The Following a Few Wonders in Our Clothing Line.

Note Prices:
A (Jood Men's All-Wo- ol Suit tor

Well made, good lining, heavy weight.

Fine Dress Suite in Worsted or Clay at "."'
You will pay $10.00 all over tur the same suit.

A Fine All-Wo- ol Men's Overcoat at $5.00.
In (litlercnt colors and weights.

The Latest Kcarsey Overcoats with caffs

oh sleeves at $ 7.60
Worth 10.00 to anyone.

You can find with us the largest line of

dark and light overcoats tor men and

lxys to Ik tound in this county.

Jood Hoys' Suits tor 1.00
All-Wo-ol Boys' Suits for
With Vests or without, the nobbiest you

ever saw for $1") and uj.
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Men's
Working at

All-Wo- ol Pants,
Fine Pants,

wisely
spent line

suit will
the two
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or
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Dark light

Pante
Good Pants

Mens'
Press
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from ?2.50

Men's Underwear.
Kxtra Heaw Fleece-Lin- ed Shirt or

IrflWPNL

suit. This the biggest bargain
you ever saw.

Children's Underwear.
Ladies' Underwear,
Ladies' Hose,
diildren's

Our Line of Gents' Furnishings Co mplete,Such

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear, Hosieries,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

GIdvbb, Neckwear, Trunks, VbHbbh,

SuitCases and Umbrellas.
IWWe invite you again come and our stock before yoabuy

your fall and winter clothing,

Good Blankets, 60 Cents Pair

H- - KATZ, Middleburg
Next Door Court House.
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